In order to qualify for the Prevent Blindness Vision Care Outreach program you must meet all of the
guidelines listed below:
1. Your family income must meet the current 200% federal poverty guidelines (No Exceptions!):
Family Size
Annual Income
1
$24,980
2
$33,820
3
$42,660
4
$51,500
5
$60,340
6
$69,180
7
$78,020
8
$86,860
For each
additional
$8,840
person, add
2019 HHS Federal Poverty Guidelines-200%
Source: U.S. Department of Health & Human Services Federal Register, January 11, 2019
2. You do not have any insurance that carries a vision component. For example, you are not
enrolled in Medicaid, such as CareSource, Paramount Advantage, Molina, United Health Care or
Buckeye Community Health. You do not have any private insurance with vision benefits.
Some Exceptions: There are some insurances (i.e., private, some Medicare like Humana,
Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield, or Medigold) that will pay for the eye exam but not the glasses
OR if someone breaks or loses their glasses and Medicaid (or private insurance) will not replace
them (after you have checked with your Medicaid (or private insurance) provider and you are
denied replacement glasses) Prevent Blindness can provide a voucher for a pair of free glasses.
If you meet the qualifications as outlined above, click on the application below that applies to you. All
application questions require a response. For Eyeglasses Only Applications the exact eye exam date is
required for this application (if you have not had an eye exam for two years or longer, you will need to
get an updated eye exam). You will only be contacted if there is a question with your application.
Otherwise look for an tan 6x9 envelope from Prevent Blindness within 30 days from the date you submit
your application. Click on the application below that applies to you to proceed:
Adult Eyeglasses only:
https://new.civiconline.org/civic/PBO/PBOFormsDirectAccess.jsp?Form=Adult
Child Eyeglasses only:
https://new.civiconline.org/civic/PBO/PBOFormsDirectAccess.jsp?Form=Child
Adult Eye Exam and that Includes Glasses:
https://new.civiconline.org/civic/PBO/PBOFormsDirectAccess.jsp?Form=AdultExam
Child Eye Exam that Includes Glasses:
https://new.civiconline.org/civic/PBO/PBOFormsDirectAccess.jsp?Form=ChildExam

